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Message 

From: 	Michaud, Zach [zmichaud@catcapital.com] 

Sent: 	 3/8/2014 11:55:44 AM 

To: 	 Moyse, Brandon [BMoyse@catcapital.corn] 

Subject: 	Re: Mobilicity and WIND 

Weird, thought there was something more recent 

From: Moyse, Brandon 

Sent: Saturday, March 8, 2014 11:53 AM 

To: Michaud, Zach 

Subject: RE: Mobilicity and WIND 

I was in the data room. The most recent folder is for Q2 2013 and was uploaded August. 20. 

hups://datasite.men-il I corp . corn  

Username: ayeh@catcapital.com  

Password: Catalyst,4! 

I've also looked through the docket and motions/'monitor reports and don't see anything updated. 

Brandon Moyse 

The Catalyst Capital Group Inc. 

(t):111.6.945,3015 

(m): 416.270.2902 

bmoyse@catcapital.com  

From: Michaud, Zach 

Sent: Saturday, March 08, 2014 11:42 AM 

To: Moyse, Brandon 

Subject: Re: Mobilicity and WIND 
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They did report for September 30, please get access to the data room. 

From: Moyse, Brandon 

Sent: Friday, March 7, 2014 7:27 PM 

To: Michaud, Zach 

Subject: Mobilicity and WIND 

Checked with Andrew — he doesn't seem to think there is anything more recent than June 30, 2013, for Mobilicity. I 

grabbed subs from the factum in the Initial Filing on Sept. 29. Also, they didn't break out net network value in the June 

financials, but in the December ones it was 99%+ of total PP&E so I just took the full PP&E number from June 30. Let me 

know your comments. 

Mobilicity and Wind: Combined Pro-Forma 

in C$ 000s gin dens otherwise noted) 

Mobilicity")  WIMP Total Mobilicity(1/  WIND 

Spectrum Value  243,159 537,825 7.80,9.g4 31.1% 68.9% 

Network Value 97,418 277,273 375,291 26.0%. 74.0% 

Prepaid :Subscribers (000s)  194,000 231,000 425,000 45.6% 54.4% 

Postpaid Subscribers (0005)  276,000 276,000 0.0% 100.0% 

Total Subscribers (000s) 194,000 507,000 701,000 27,7% 72.3% 

Notes: 

Mob 	subscrl Per data nformation from Sept.. 29, 2013 CC:AA -filing .(Factu m of the Applicants, par. 14i. Network 

value end .spectrum value as .0f Jun.. 30, 21,13. 

(2) gs N0:spectrum -vane and network bul Id-out cape% as of 3/30/12: subscrIbers based on company busIness plan as of 

Nov. 2011 Net 	value represents the reported net value of cell sates and care sItes. 

Brandon Moyse 

The Catalyst Capital Group Inc. 

77 King Street West, North Tower, Suite 4320 

Toronto, ON M5K 1J3 
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T: 416.945.3015 

F: 416.945.3060 

E: bmovse@catcapital.com   

  

    

DlSCLAIMER: 

   

this 	Ooe:H. 	 No conlidentie and Altenced aNy ior tho bss ei the addroseors.). if you are not an addi'essee, please. inform the 

s'Inder L-10  not c,,PY. 	 trss ettruSi. E.raa0 transibssieh cannot he guaranteed to he s:eoure or error free;  and the 
sender does 	 or emissions a-:Ine contents ::)t 	i-ne,:•eage 	ans...? as result of s-maii tranerzlission. 

DiSCLAIMER: 

This e-mail Oncluding any attachmerlts) may 	c.:,ani.idential and is inlened 	tor tha uss 0 tha addressee). if you are not an ad::..H-,:issee. pioase S.dorm the 
Bonder immediately and destroy this cahoil. Do not copy, use or disolosa this odystlii. E•mall ti.ansmission cannot be guaranteed to 	or error free;  and the 

't.ttnthtt,' doe's not acooPt 	anY errors or amiisions in the hardehts or this measage ,,,,vnkh may arisa, or a result of ea me tram„: 

E)ISCLAIME 

This. h-fhal 	any ..atraEhhntrij hrrry 	confidentiai and is 	 ter trle use of tha., 	 H: 	 i.lforFn the 
and destroy thSt• e-rhail. Do riC,i 0()py, rase Of 	 transrniusiorl .: 	 r error ,!..m. and the 

sandst b, s:. hht aocrzpl: 	P.sr 	. rots: 	 message which :nay arise as a resuR of 	dtaistrerrs 

The e-mail (includng any attacnrnents) may be 	 far he use of the addessee,$). you ate not an 	 Obase Sdoan the 
sonde: immediately and destroy this e-mail. Do 	 this e-rnail. E-Mail transmission cannot be guaranteed r••• 	 free, and the 
sender does not accept liability for any errom or crn;..-,;, 	;.; 	of this message 	may arise as a result of e-mail 
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